The Wagon Wheel Center for the Arts is pleased to announce auditions for youth/teens for:

1) Our next Wagon Wheel Junior musical production, *Zombie Night!* This Halloween themed musical promises to be another SPOOKtacular production for all ages!
   - Casting for youth/teens ages 9-18

2) Our Professional Theatre holiday show *Miracle on 34th Street, The Musical.* A holiday classic based on the movie, *Miracle on 34th Street* features a book and score by none other than Meredith Willson, the writer of the musical theatre classic, *The Music Man!*
   - Casting youth ensemble and small roles for ages 7-14
   - Casting the role of Susan. (Susan is a singing/dancing leading role for a child actress that appears 6-9 years of age) Susan is a self-sufficient city girl who is wise beyond her years. The actor playing Susan should appear young enough to believe in Santa Claus but old enough to take on a major role.

Both shows will be auditioned at the same time. Simply fill out the form when you arrive stating which show or shows you wish to be considered for. You can audition for just the WWJR show, *Miracle on 34th Street,* or both! Dates, Location, and information below. Please be certain to double check all rehearsal dates and performances outlined below. Due to limited time constraints, we cannot accommodate multiple conflicts. For more information, visit our website at wagonwheelcenter.org or email us at youthinfo@wagonwheelcenter.org

**When:** Saturday August 3rd, 2024
- Ages 7-9 at 10:00 am
- Ages 10-13 at 10:45 am
- Ages 14-18 at 11:45 am
- Callbacks for *Miracle on 34th Street* will take place at 12:30 pm. (your child may be asked to stay or come back for the 12:30 pm callback)

**Where:** Wagon Wheel Center for the Arts Lobby: 2515 E. Center St.; Warsaw, IN. 46580

No need to prepare anything! We will teach you a short song. Those asked to stay for callbacks for *Miracle on 34th Street* will be singing selections from the show.

*The Wagon Wheel Theatre is dedicated to practicing inclusive, diverse, and non-traditional casting. We encourage all youth from the greater Warsaw Area and beyond to attend.*

(Dates and Info Continued)
About the Rehearsals and Performances for JR SHOW:
Rehearsals (Subject to change):
Thursday, October 10* (Parent Meeting and Casting) at 5pm at least one parent needs to attend.
Friday, October 11* (Music rehearsal 5 – 8:30 pm)
Saturday, October 12* (rehearsal 10am - 6pm)
Sunday, October 13 (rehearsal 1pm - 6pm)
October 14-18 (Rehearsals after school) typically from 5pm-8:30pm
Saturday, October 19 (rehearsal 10am - 6pm)
Sunday, October 20 (rehearsal 1pm - 6pm)
October 21*-24* (Tech Rehearsals after school) typically from 5pm-9pm
*denotes mandatory attendance rehearsals
Performances:
Friday October 25 at 7 pm. Saturday, October 26 and Sunday, October 27 at 2pm.
The Halloween Open House event runs one hour prior to each performance.

We are also looking for volunteers to help with coordinating and decorating for our annual Halloween open house before each show. Involvement in the show is not necessary. Please let us know if you are creative and organized and want more information. Email Jennifer Dow, jen@wagonwheelcenter.org

About the Rehearsals and Performances for Miracle on 34th Street:
Rehearsals:
Saturday, November 23rd and Sunday, November 24 (available all day)
November 25 - 27: 4pm-9pm (subject to change)
Off November 28 Thanksgiving Day (Off)
November 29: 12 pm-9pm (subject to change)
November 30 and December 1 (available all day)
December 2 (day off)
December 3-4 : 4pm-10pm (subject to change)
December 5 Tech and Final dress 12pm-11pm (requires kids to miss school this day)
Performances:
December 6 & 7 at 7pm (6pm call time)
December 8 at 2pm (1pm call time)
Off December 9 and 10th
December 11, 12, 13 School Shows at 10am (9am call, requires kids to miss at least half day of school)
December 13 and 14 at 7pm (6pm call time)
December 15 at 2pm (1pm call time)
December 16 OFF
December 17, 18, 19 School Shows at 10am (9am call, requires kids to miss at least half day of school)
December 20 (10 am performance reserved for potential Snow Day)
December 20 and 21 at 7pm (6pm call time)
December 22 at 2pm (1pm call time)